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Bpace and CotansBaUi madaknowa eppu.

The flfiysecond congress convened

Monday.

Dom Pkdko, Brazil, de--

parted this 111 Friday alternoon.

that tbe editor the Norwalk

Cbronicle want the postmaster

that city.
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Hon. Rotcs P. IUnhet departed this

lirn at his home in Cleveland Sunday,

Dec 6, M the advanced age of 78 years.

B. S. Barrett, a defunct piano dealer

who plead guilty to forcing names t
numerous promisory notes in Cleveland

was sentenced t six yeavs in the y

at Columbus Saturday.

Ctbus W. Field, of New York, has

been prostrated fur the past week on ac-

count of bis son being charged wllb fur.

gery. The Fields have been a noted fam-

ily In the country nnt such an act being

committed by one of the family is very

humiliating.

Mil. Sherman's chances lor returning

to the senate are constantly growing

brighter. The penplo will be performing

nothlnc but their duty In returning him.

lie has been a faithful servant and always
- ' . i . 1 . .11 tmniwtinlmuna on me rigm smo ui lu.....

anestlons. There Is plenty of time for

other aspirants after Mr. Bherman closes

his honorable career ot public service.

Reprksbstattvk Laylin Is working

hard to be speaker of the next bouse. We

think this how mleht be awarded to this

part of the state as tt has been many years

since we held the position, air. uiviin
haa made narliamentary rules a special

nAr, l.,r HIM VMH and his four
" " r

years of experience in the balls should en.

title him to a faorr.ble consideration

among the members.

Judge Crist, of Georgia, was elected

speaker of the lower bouse of the d

Congrats Monday. This is thf
second time turf honor has beer awarded

to that stale. Howell Cobb serve J from

1849 to 1851. Ohio, New York and Con-

necticut have bad the honor once each.

Pennsylvania has" furnished 6, speakers.

New J armj 3, Massachusetts S, North

Carolina 3, 8oat. Carolina 3, Kentucky

18, Virginia 7, Tennessee 3, Indiana 4.

Maine 4. Thirty-liv- e Individuals biivr

held the position and out j that number

we find that tbe following are now living :

R. M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, N.P. Banks,

Massachusetts, O. A. Grow, Pennsylvania.

J. O. BIsim, Maine, J. W. Keller, Ohio,

J. O. Carlisle. Kentucky, and T. a Reed

ot Maine.

Thb editor of the Elyrla Democrat op-

poses our plan to help the school teacher

hv redncinz the lenes for public Improve.

nvents and Increasing the levies fur school

noraoaee. Bis olan la to Increase the si

of aubordlnate district throughout the

rite and increase the revenae In that

war. Well. It la now claimed that In

many Instsnces scholars are compelled to

walk a distance of two miles to reach
school. This, of course, U from the re- -

mote corners of subordinate districts.

Mow, to car.y out Mr. Reefys plan wonld

Increase the dlitaoce, which would be

bard thing to do and have the scholars

attend promptly, especially during the

moddy season. The Democrat man

should substitute some other plan tor tbe

present one to create revetiue and to meet

wKh tbe approbation ot the people.

Probate Court Matters.

R EL Klnntson. Wellington, appointed

mardlan ot Marr Batterson, an imbecile.

Coral Colburn, Elyria, adjudged Insane

and ordered conveyed to Toledo asylom,

Thomas R. King, of Lorain, appointed

guardian of Lewis E. Rosenburg, an Im

becile.
OrvilleRoot.of Lake Breeze, appoint.

.ArairdlanofFanne E.and mttle 31

Root.

Xarriajce License a.

E. D. Nlcboll and Anna Miller.

J. r. Ellis and Emms E. Tabor.
. William Fridenstine and Hary Ann
Gray.

R. B. Walker and Mary M. Sburer. '

Charles Elllnwood and Lucy Brenner

, . William B. McMallen and Nellie Taft,

Robert E. McKlssoo snd Cells L. Wot- -

rlnr.
Albert H. Pierce and May 0. Andrews.
John Phlpps and Margaret Gordon.

'
Call lor Your Mail.

The following letters remained uncalled

for dnrlnr tbe week ending December T.

John McEntyre, Clarence M'Glll, E. M

Wilton.
E. E. IIcstbd, P. M.

Hall's Hair Rwiewer eradicates snd
MM...f.ik.rnrM.llnfinf iluiltrnflf. thlrk.
eosthegrovtb, and beautlfles the hair as
no otoerpreporsu'jnwin.

The Benedict Shoe Company will present to every pur-

chaser of their fine shoes or slippers a handsome holiday

souvenir.
We have just opened a line of Ladies' and Gentsf

Christmas slippers which are low in price and very attract-

ive. Watch our show windows from now until the holidays

and see ifyou don't find there justwhat you wan't for presents.

The Benedict Shoe Company.
One door west of Hardware.

Christmas Photos!
A. C Falor. of Falor Bro's, will devote De--

rail

rfimber 2. 3. 4.
'
5, to making sittings at the Saw- -

1

Mate Your Appointments at Once!

Clnndv weather not objectionable!

I Positively the last opportunity this
year!

Falor Bro's, Wellington and Oberlin.
rCT) ....... rwi

THE SENATORSHIP.

JOSEfll BENSON FORAKER.

BT GEO. 1 COUCH.

In last week's Issue ol ihls paper there

appeared an article taken from Harper's

Weekly lavoring the of Bena

uir Sherman. Nobody dinputea tbe fuel

hit nearh all the Mugwump and Dem- -

cratlc papers are in favor of Shernwn's

election and against roraaer. xi win ue

remembered that In 1884 Harper s wnn

George William Curtis at Itt bead bulted

.be nomination of Blaine ana did as muca

to brine defeat to tbe Republican party

ibat year as sny other piper In tbe coun

try. And, nnless we are mistaken, sir
Blaine will aeaic be chosen as our stano- -

rd bearer for 1893 and where Harper's

Weeklv and George W. Curtis wm nana
no one can tell. It ta not, uereiore,
ttrange to ns Ibat a paper which could

nut support the greatest living statesman

la America should be opposed to v

Foraker, for the names of Blaine and For-ak-

are synonymous. They represent

much the same class of life energetic

and progressive Republicans snd, ss some

papers have already said, J. a. roraaer is
tne Jim Blaine of Ohio. Again, we would

think that New York ought to be satisfied

with one of Ohio's senator's, wntcn uey
now have in the rson of Calvin 8. Brlce,

and be willing to allow the Republicans

of this state to name tbe other.
The claim that there Is a universal de

mand for the of Mr. Bherman

from outside tUe state Is beet answered by

stating that on those alflerent occasions,

viz.: In 1880. 1884 and 1888 he was a can
didate for the Dresidencv. Then ss now

certain papers would bare us believe be

wu the unanimous choice ol the party,
but when the convention met ue great
demand had died out: the nation failed to

claim Ita own. And vet we live
Of the straw votes to which we are

daily treated by the bherman papers, the
Sidney Journal has lb la to say: "The
straw vote business, ss mansged by the
Sherman newspapers, is dastardly mean
and will yet nrovoae conecuve retauia
tlon. To hand out lists of known Sher-

man men in a street or In a town and bare
them reported u taken at random Irom

the people, Is a deceit and a frsud. If
persisted In, systematic methods will be

resorted to bv petition or otherwise all
over the state to obtain a fair expression

of tbe popular opinion end preference.

Poraker'a friends would be glad lo have
an Impartial vote taken nnder tbe direc-

tion of a joint committee In each county,
and will agree w withdraw ii tne majority

Is against them. Sherman's managers
have Derslstentlv refused tosumit the mai

ter to a popular vote In any form, on many

pretexts, but for no other reason than that
they know tbe people are for Foraker.
Therefore It Is that this clumsy attempt at
deception on their part Is Irritating to the
lsst degree."

Touching upon tbe newspapers that
teek to advance tbe Interests of Senator
Sherman bv abuse of Foraker
tbe Atbeni Messenger says: "The Repub-

lican nnwspspers in Ohio which are sup-

porting the election ot ex Gov. Foraker to

the United States senate have not, so far as

:r;j-rtii.vv.- :.r:

i

disparage the great services of Senator
Sherman to the country, or to dftract in

tbe slightest degree fmni bis well-earne- d

lame. But, on tbe other band, the Sher-

man organs, or at least a numlier of teem,

have Indulged n the vilest and moat ma-

licious abuse of Foraker, and

fur no better reason than that he ivspond- -

fd to a loud popular demand In becoming

a candidate fur tbe United States senator-shi-p

to succeed Mr. Sherman. This is

Foraker's only crime, but It af.
ford's sn explanation of tbe insolent apu

unpatriotic coarse of tbe , newspapers
which' have been the beneficiar
ies or the ieaersl patronage at tbe dispos-

al of Senator Sheiman dories his long ca

reer in the senate a career cover nearly
a third ot a century." -

Of the senatorial contest and the detrac-

tion ol Foraker's candidacy
hv the adherents ot Senator Sherman, the
Miami Union, ot Troy, says : "As tbe lime
draws near lor tbe session of the recently
elected general assembly, ex Governor
Foraker's chances become brighter and
brighter. The methods adopted tryjir.
Furaker'a friends stand out in strone and
favorable contra to those used by the
friends of Mr. Sherman. Mr. Foraker's
friends do not seek to detract from Mr.
8hurmana fame, while on the other band,
impeachments of Mr. Foraker's Judgment,
his record In office and even his personal

character are made by the supporters of
Mr. Sherman. In victory Jar.
Sherman has shown triumphant, in defeat
bis name Is not mentlooed snd the blame
la shifted elsewhere. A calm survey of
the question will convince every Intelli
gent reader that either Mr. Sherman is not
the political force that bis adherents
would have us believe him, or that he has
only bestirred himself when his own post

tlon wu endangered. No one denies thai
Mr. Foraker Is an active and influential
worker and that in every campaign he has
come to the front and done his utmost for
the success of the party. Party success is
denendent not on Intermittent bnt on sus
tained efforts. In the face of these tacts
the assertions of Mr. Sherman's friends

that Mr. Foraker's success means the dis- -

rantinn of the DartT are puerile. Bach a
result can only be attained by their own
disgruntled actions when they realize
their candidate's defeat,"

A Cleveland Republican who knows
that Cnvahoea is nut solid for Sherman
writes to the Commercial-Gazett- e a stroog
endorsement ol Foraker, from which we

take this extract: "Tbia Is the young
msn's year in Ohio. Earnest young Re-

publicans, who have ever been found In

the first ranks fighting for their party are
going In droves to tbe legislature this
winter. How natural that tbey should
desire to cast their ballots for a coming
man for senator and that In the match
less Foraker tbey see that man so plain
that be who runs msy read. The frantic
efforts of tbst able Journal, tbe Cleveland

Leader, in behalf of Senator Sherman,
hardly agrees with tbe attitude of that
paper some years ago, as those who have
been constant readers will remember. It
la not necessary for.mo at this time to call
attention to the fact that in all the long
years that Senator Sherman ban been In

office, no other Republican senator bss
we have observed, sought In soy msner to .bared the honors with him from Ohio.

All iwstiire, pxtronsue, etc, hna ben bis
to Riimnntna. now, in is ennnim v tut
spirit r our Republican form-o- ) govern-
ment, ihtt does not contemplate a lite of
fice lor any man, hut belti-ve- s that an r- -

ranlnnal change In parti and men are
beneflclHl to the rountrv at larve."

HATED A REDCOAT.

Ba Batter Tells of 111 nojtsh Enmity
(or tbe Brltlsk.

I bad as doep-eate-d a piwjndioe
umlnct a, Uritisb redcoat as our turkey
gobbler exhibited to a red petticoat,
when be drove mv alater mto tbe booee.
Tbna I waa tangbt that tbe highest
achievement in life vans to get behind a
atone wall and snoot a unusner, ana i
lonmd for the time when I should ffrow
no to do It. So thorouehlv waa this
drilled Into mo that In after life It
a matter for reasoning on my part
wWher I ahonld treat an Englishman
tnmtlv. writea Gen. B P. Butler. In
Uu Naw K.nrrland Magazine.

The difference between this feeling
and that which I bad toward tbe
Frenchmen, who fought us with tbe In-

dians, and who helped the savages
acalo us. waa that tbe French were
nnnv Mln who did not know anv bet
ter, and. besides, the French had helped
us in the revolution against tbe BrHiah,
so that we would forgive them, but the
Britishers, never

G&mbUrt Are UrwtS Mea.
Gambling to reprehensible, but the

spirit that underlies It is noble. .
A gen

yi gambler 'Is a great man gone
ww tr uid ramblinff la a misdirection

of courage and energy and enterprise
of all inoee aitnoniea mat mane man
moat manlv. writes W. a Curtis la the
rmiL The aame mental ouaUnea
thai auuhla a man to await without a
tremor tbe turn of a card that carries
his fortune, or the stock quotation that
him mmlre him a heinrar. will lead him

HUH VV M.V Wi. Wiwv. "X w

forlorn hone aavea the army, and will
nerve him to risk his life for others at
the throttle, in tbe surf, amid flame and
smoke or in a hospital. .

Plasty af Her.
A Woodland heantv ta thua described

h a California naner: "A remarkably
pleasant young lady, with a aweet face
and amiable disposition, is engagea a
waltria at the tables 1 1 the Craft hotel
We altraya onvy her when we aee her
laugh, there la so much of ber that
anoma ta be havlmr a mood time. 8he Is

real pretty, seventeen years old, and
weltrhe a little over tares nunarea
pounds."

PILES
"A s lK SXDJ " Bfew (nutans
rmiei ana an uiiaiuura
Cantor Pllw. Price L llf

Bax2Ua,eW Vk iMJ.

e'' i

Sclsntlfie Aswriou
Agency for

iOPTRlCMTe, ate.
For Information sn4 fras Handbook write Mt

MI'NN a X, sn Bkiuuwi. at aw Tom.
QMart baniaa for amuUM VJJm'yrejry iiwh vm wy aw as .e.liL. Hwatew.LMAT.wMa fr-- atf flllAfllt Utf

cgtientific $mtxm
dMiMLa mJ .i.llfln HHf'llll

vocM. fplwlKllr l.lrrWd, No Inulllnnt
nan .sooiii tx wfiiKiat tCwwuv lji.ee a
Taart II M) six montba Aittnm MUNM CO,
ruBuaacaH.anjinKawa7.aM sura.

Midiiy itod8.il ';N Holiday Goods.;:

CHRISTMAS
f

Presents, Christmas
(

3? jE2 S 1E2 27

We shall open this week the greatest

assortment of holiday goods ever brought

to this market. Will enumerate and give

particulars next week.

Holiday Goods

1864.

Holiday.... Goods.
-

Christmas : Presents!
Christmas Presents.

Laundon. Windeckor & Co.

W1B.3T NATIONAL BANK,
TEIt-il2TCHrOi- T, OBCXO,

CAPITAL $100,000.00. SURPLUS 115,000.00.
Does a General Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and sells New York

Exchange, Government Bonds, etc., Drafts issued on all European countries.

8. S. WARNER, President. B. A. HORR.CaeM
WM. CUSHION, Jr.. AaVt Cashier.

1891.

ClDXXU3CT0ItS.5O .

S.S.WARNER R. A SORB.
CW.HORR.

B.K.LAUNDON ED WARD WEST.

I860 4894
The Oldest Furniture Store in Town !

Having had 36 competitors and still lives,

Of all designs can be had at our rooms at living
prices, undertaking attended to with the

usual promptness, accompanied by
a Funeral Director.

ZISPAZHZXTG A SFGXXT7.

A. Q. & . L. COUGH.

TEESTEM
One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey

Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have been startc cl by ambitious em-

ployes of the Esteys, the business of this original makw
continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory

in the world and turns'out a completed organ every eight
minutes each day.

WM. VISCHER a SON.


